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Analysis of infiltration and surface runoff in River Njoro watershed using a rainfall simulator
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Introduction Land use influence on hydrology has generated interest worldwide , especially in developing countries , where forestareas have been converted to other land uses including , agriculture and grazing .Hydrological changes in River Njoro watershedhave been attributed to deforestation , intensive cultivation and overgrazing .These changes have led to increase of surface runoffand reduction of infiltration .The objective of the study was to assess the effect of land use treatment on infiltration and surfacerunoff using a rainfall simulator and runoff plots .
Materials and methods The study area is in Njoro , Kenya .The catchment is bound by ( ０°１５′S , ０° ２５′S , ３５° ５０′E , ３６° ０５摧E) .Soils in the region are Ultisols and Entisols .The mean annual rainfall is ９３９ .３ mm .The assessment was done on runoff plots .The plot dimension was ０ .４ m by ０ .２５ m giving a plot size of ０ .１m２ .There were ５ landuse treatments set in a randomizedcomplete block design with ３ sites ( replicates) .Rainfall was applied at an average rate of １０mm/ h for ３ minutes on three plotsusing the Kamphorst rainfall simulator ( Kamphorst , １９８７ ) .Surface runoff and infiltration from the １５ plots of the differentlanduses were measured .Soil characteristics including antecedent moisture conditions , organic matter , bulk density , soiltexture and soil pH from soil samples of ０‐１０ cm depth were measured at each site .Data was analyzed using ANOVA andtreatment means separated using Duncan摧s Multiple Range Test ( Steel and Torrie , １９８０) .
Results and discussions Table １ below shows infiltration and surface runoff from every land use area and other soil properties .Runoff was high in grazing , agricultural and deforested area than the other sites . ( please clarify the preceding statement )Surface runoff was high in grazing land (２３ .７８mm) , while the indigenous forest recorded the lowest runoff (０ mm) .Statisticalanalysis reveal that there were significant differences between grazing land use and other land use areas except agriculture ( p ＜
０ .０５) .Significant differences also exist between agriculture and the deforested land use areas , plantation forest and indigenousforest .There were significant differences in infiltration between indigenous forest and all the other land use areas .There werealso significant differences between plantation forest and the other land use areas .However there was no significant difference ininfiltration between agriculture and grazing land use types .Indigenous forest recorded the highest infiltration value ( ４３ .５mm/ h)whereas grazing land use recorded the lowest mean value ( ２０ .２mm/ h) .
Table 1 Mean sur f ace runo f f , in f iltration and soil p roperties in f ive land use ty pes in the River N joro watershed .
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Conclusions High infiltration and low runoff was recorded in indigenous and plantation forest land use areas .This was due tohigh vegetation and litter cover and their associated properties .Areas characterized by intense interference of surface coverconditions like agriculture and grazing recorded low infiltration and high runoff . The reduction of runoff and increase ininfiltration is effective where there is vegetation and litter cover .These findings have implications for hydrological modeling inthe River Njoro watershed .More studies on infiltration and runoff using other methods are needed .
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